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ABSTRACT 

 
 This study was carried out to study the effect of zinc or zinc plus vitamin A 
supplementation on nutrients digestibility of adult rams (61 kg in average) and on milk 
production of seven lactating Friesian crossbred cows (447 kg in average) using 
“Swing Over” method to evaluate the following experimental rations: 
Control ration (C)   : Concentrate feed mixture (C.F.M.) + Rice straw (R. S.). 
1st tested ration (T1) : C.F.M. + 50 mg Zn/kg DM (as zinc sulphate) + R. S. 
2nd tested ration (T2): C.F.M. + 50 mg Zn/kg DM + 10000 IU vitamin A/100 kg body 
                                   weight + R.S. 
 The main results showed that the DM and OM digestibility of sheep fed ration 
(T2) were significantly (P<0.05) higher than rations (T1) and control (C). Also, the 
previous items of T1 ration were significantly (P<0.05) higher than ration C. The total 
digestible nutrients (TDN) and starch equivalent  (SE) of the three tested rations were 
responded simillary as that of DM and OM digestibility. 
 The differences in daily DM intake of cows fed C, T1 and T2 rations were not 
significant. The daily milk yield as fat corrected milk (FCM) was higher by 10.08 and 
15.57% in cows fed T1 and T2 than the control ration. Also, fat yield was higher by 
11.23 and 16.05 % in cows fed T1 and T2 than C ration. 
 Total solid and lactose of milk of lactating cows fed ration T1 and T2 were 
significantly (P<0.05) higher than control ration. Additionally, feed efficiencies (as kg 
TDN and SE/kg FCM) were better (P<0.05) of cows fed ration T2 than others. 
 The economical efficiencies and return/kg FCM were the best for cows fed 
the rations supplemented zinc with or without vitamin A. 

 

INTRODUCTION 

 
 The nutritional essentiality of zinc was demonstrated first in 1934 in 
mouse. Subclinical occurrence of zinc deficiency connected with lower feed 
consumption and lower nutrients utilization efficiency with consecutive 
reduced immune response, growth retardation, lower milk yield and fertility 
disorders are true function, (Oresnik, 1996). Zinc is foremost in this respect, 
being associated with at least 10 different enzymes, affecting such diverse 
functions as protein digestibility respiration and bone mineralization, (Rook 
and Thomas 1983). Zinc methionine supplement in the lactating ewes diets 
resulted 19% more milk yield than control. Although the higher level of zinc is 
responsible for more persistence in milk production.  On the other hand, the 
zinc methionine supplement had no effect on milk composition, (Hatfield et al 
1995). Zinc deficiency was obvious in high yielding sheep that had twin and 
high milk yield in the first phase of lactation, (Pavlicevic et al 1997). 
 Generally, such premixes contain from 0.5 to 10 % Zn. A complete  
free-choice mineral supplement for cattle consuming approximately 50 g / day 
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should contain 1-2 % Zn to provide a significant proportion of the Zn 
requirement (McDowell, 1992).  
 Vitamin A has many functions, including maintenance of epithelial 
cells, vision, gene regulation, and immune cells function (Chew, 1987). 
Improved milk production better, mammary gland health, and immune 
function were found when dry cows were fed additional vitamin A. These data 
support increasing the requirement for vitamin A about 50 % to reach100 
IU/kg of B.W. (Weiss, 1998). Oldham et al. (1991) reported that cows fed 
approximately 170.000 IU/day of vitamin A starting 60 days prepartum and 
continuing until 42 days postpartum produced more milk (40.2 Vs. 35.8 
kg/day) than did cows fed 50.000 IU/day. Conversely, Michal et al. (1994) 
reported no difference in milk production between cows fed 0 and 120,000 IU 
of supplemental vitamin A/day. The current NRC (1989) requirement for vit A 
is not adjusted for milk production. However, DM intake usually increases as 
milk production increase. Also, vitamin A intake increases with the milk 
production increase. The NRC did not have a specific requirement for vit A for 
dairy cattle.    
 Zinc is necessary to maintain normal concentrations of vitamin A in 
plasma and may be required for mobilization of vitamin A from the liver, 
(Harper et al., 1979 and Berzin, 1988). 
 The aim of this study was to determine the effect of either 
supplementation with Zn or Zn plus vitamin A of the diets of dairy cows on 
milk production and its composition of lactating Friesian crossbred cows. 
 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 
 

 This work was carried out at Gemiza Experimental Station, Animal 
Production Research Institute, Agriculture Research Center, Ministry of 
Agriculture, Egypt. 
 Three digestibility trials were carried out on Rahmany rams, as well 
as feeding trials on a basal diet not supplemental (as control) or 
supplemented Zn or Zn with vitamin A were conducted with lactating Friesian 
crossbred cows. 
 
Digestibility trials: 
 Three digestibility trials were carried out using three adult Rahmany 
rams about three years old weighing 61 kg in average to evaluate the 
following experimental rations: 
Control ration (C)   : concentrate feed mixture (C.F.M) + Rice straw (R. S.). 
1st tested ration (T1): C.F.M. + 50 mg Zn as zinc sulphate, Zn SO4. 7 H2O /kg 

DM +R. S. 
2nd tested ration (T2): C.F.M. + 50 mg Zn / kg DM + 10000 IU vitamin A/100 

kg body weight  (as palmitate in gelatin capsules ) + 
R. S. 

The basal diet were formulated to meet the dairy cattle nutrients 
requirements according to Shehata (1970) with the exception of Zn which 
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was added as recommended by NRC (1989). Chemical composition of 
ingredients and tested rations are presented in Table 1. 
 Each digestibility trial lasted 21 days, of which 14 days were used as 
a preliminary period followed by 7 days as collection period. The rams were 
put individually in metabolic cages during the digestion trials. The rams were 
fed twice daily at 8.0 am and 4 p.m. and water was offered after feeding as 
desire, while R.S. was fed ad libtum after feeding concentrate at a level of 
1.5% of L.B.W.  
 
Table 1. Chemical composition  of feedstuffs and  calculated  

composition of the consumed experimental rations by sheep.  
Items DM On DM basis % 

OM CP CF EE NFE Ash Ca% P% Zn 
ppm 

Cu 
ppm 

Concentrate feed mixture (CFM)* 92.20 92.75 17.35 16.48 3.76 55.16 7.25 0.62 0.56 38.02 9.99 
Rice straw (RS) 89.94 83.52 3.75 37.82 1.39 40.56 16.48 0.17 0.10 - 3.99 
Calculated  composition of the tested rations: 
C(CFM +RS) 91.54 90.11 13.46 22.58 3.08 50.99 9.89 0.49 0.43 27.18 8.29 
T1 (CFM added Zinc +RS) 91.56 90.19 13.57 22.41 3.10 51.11 9.81 0.50 0.43 63.71 8.09 
T2 (CFM added Zinc + vit A +RS) 91.46 89.85 13.08 23.20 3.02 50.55 10.15 0.48 0.41 60.42 8.09 

 * CFM composed of wheat bran 36%, undicorticated  cotton seed meal 28%, yellow corn 
14%, rice bran 12.5%, molasses 5%, limestone 3% and sodium chloride 1.5%.  

 
Dairy feeding trials : 
 Seven lactating Friesian crossbred cows were used in “Swing Over” 
method (El.Serafi, 1968 and Abd El. Baki, 1970). Cows were chosen after 
passing the lactating peak on the above rations. Swing over method is more 
applicable because the comparison of the different rations could be done with 
each individual animal. The control ration was given in the first period, 
followed by the two tested rations, then back to the control ration in the last 
period (Fig.1). 
 A transition period of 10 days preceded each experimental period 
which lasted for 15 days. The daily milk yield during each period was 
considered as a fairly valuable average representing the  milk  yield  at  the  
middle  days  of  the  period. By calculating the milk yield at the two middle 
days of control periods and length of the period between the two middle days, 
the natural daily decrease in milk yield could be calculated. Milk samples 
were represented 0.5 % from the milk production during the main period of 
milk production collection. The milk yield at any day between the two middle 
days could be also calculated assuming that the control rations was given 
throughout the whole experimental period and that the lactating curve 
between the  two middle days was a straight line with a negative slopes. The 
slope of such curve would the rate of daily decrease. When comparing the 
actually produced milk at the middle days of the tested periods with the 
calculated milk yield from the curve at that date, one compare the effect of 
two tested rations by studying the difference of milk yield at that date. The 
absolute difference in milk yield varies between individuals owing to the 
variation in milk yield among them and at the start of the experiment. 
Therefore, the relative difference in milk yield was obtained as a percentage 
from the average milk yield at middle day of the initial control. 
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Fig 1 
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 Maintenance and milk production requirements as SE and DCP of 
the animals fed control ration were calculated according to Shehata, (1970). 
 The proximate analysis for the composite samples of the rations and 
feces were carried out according to A.O.A.C, (1980). Also, milk samples were 
analyzed for total solids (T.S.), solids non-fat (S.N.F.), total protein and ash 
but their lactose contents were estimated by difference. Daily feeds samples 
were composite for Ca, P, Zn and Cu analyses using Atomic Absorption 
spectrophotometer, SP9, (PYE UNICUM). 
 Statistical analysis was carried out after transforming the percentage 
number into Arcsin values, using F-test (Sendecor and Cochran, 1982) and 
the differences among treatments means were tested using Duncan’s 
multiple range test (Duncan, 1955). 
 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 

Digestibility trials: 
 The daily total DM intake (Table 2) as g per kg W  0.75 of sheep feed 
ration plus zinc (T1), or Zinc + vitamin A  (T2), or control (C) was nearly 
similar. The same trend  was obtained by daily Ca, P and Cu intake as g/ 
h/day or g/ kg W0.75 (Table 3), but daily Zn intake as mg/h/day or mg/kg W0.75 
were significantly  (P<0.05) higher by sheep fed T1 and T2 rations than control 
due to Zn supplementation.  The same trend was obtained by Abd El-Rahim 
et al. (1995)  who reported that, feed intake by rabbits  
 
Table 2. Feed intake, digestibilities and nutritive values of experimental 

rations supplemented with zinc or zinc with vitamin A by sheep. 
Items CFM + RS Control 

 (C) 
CFM added Zinc + RS  

(T1) 
CFM added Zinc 

with vit. A + RS (T2) 

Animal Weight (kg) 62. 7± 4.3 62.3 ±4.1 58.3 ± 4.1 
Daily DM intake: 

CFM g/h/d 866.7 ±60.0 866.7 ±60.0 806.8 ± 56.2 
RS    g/h/d 345.5 ± 14.9 330.8 ±8.5 368.5 ± 4.3 

Total DM intake g/h/d 1212.2±74.3 1197.5±53.8 1175.2 ± 51.9 
Total DM intake g/kg W0.75 54.4 ± 0.5 54.1 ± 0.5 55.8 ± 0.5 
Digestion coefficients % 

DM 62.7c±1.0 66.9b ± 1.3 73.5a ± 0.8 
OM 64.9c ± 1.3 69.2b ± 1.2 73.7a ± 0.5 
CP 67.8 ± 0.8 69.5 ± 1.9 73.5 ± 1.6 
CF 43.7b ± 4.2 52.6ab ± 1.0 57.3a ± 1.1 
EE 78.9 ± 2.7 83.1 ± 2.2 75.0 ± 5.8 
NFE 73.2 ± 2.3 75.5 ± 1.8 81.2 ± 1.7 

Nutritive value %  
TDN 61.8b ± 1.5 65.6ab ± 1.3 69.0a ± 0.5 
SE 47.8b ± 1.5 51.3ab ± 1.6 54.7a ± 0.6 
DCP 9.3 ± 0.1 9.4 ± 0.4 9.61 ± 0.4 

a, b  means in the same raw with different superscripts differ significantly (P <0.05). 
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Table 3. Mineral intake of experimental rations supplemented with zinc 
or zinc with vitamin A by sheep. 

 
Items 

CFM + RS 
Control 

 (C) 

CFM added 
Zinc + RS  

(T1) 

CFM added 
Zinc with Vit.A 

+ RS (T2) 

Mineral intake: 
Daily Ca intake   g/h/d 5.96 ±0.40 5.93  ± 0.36 5.63  ± 0.34 
Daily Ca intake   g kg W 0.75 0.27  ± 0.003 0.27  ± 0.003 0.27  ± 0.003 
Daily P intake     g/h/d 5.15  ± 0.35 5.14  ± 0.32 4.84  ± 0.31 
Daily P intake     g/ kg W 0.75 0.23  ± 0.003 0.23  ± 0.003 0.23  ± 0.003 
Daily Zn intake   mg/h/d 32.95b± 2.28  76.29a ± 5.28 71.01a ± 4.94  
Daily Zn intake   mg kg W 0.75 1.48b ± 0.003 3.41a ± 0.06 3.36a ± 0.06 
Daily Cu intake  mg/h/d 10.05 ± 0.66 9.99 ± 0.58   9.51 ± 0.52 
Daily Cu intake   mg kg W 0.75 0.45 ± 0.005 0.45 ± 0.004 0.45 ± 0.003 

a, b  means in the same raw with different superscripts differ significantly (P <0.05). 
 

was not affected by level of zinc supplementation. Also, Hatfield et al. (1994) 
reported that daily dry matter intake was higher by ewes during last 30 days 
of gestation with Zn methionine supplement than control. It is aggravated by 
increased calcium levels in the diet and decrease by reduced calcium and 
increase phosphorus levels. The trouble can be prevented by adding small 
amount of Zn (40-100 ppm) to the diet usually as zinc sulphate  or zinc 
carbonate.    
 Digestion coefficients of DM and OM of T2 ration (zinc + vitamin A) 
were significantly (P<0.05) higher than T1 (zinc ration) and control rations. 
Also, DM and OM digestibility of T1 (zinc ration) were significantly (P <0.05) 
higher than control ration. CP and NFE digestibility  of T2 and T1  were  
insignificantly  (P <0.05)  higher than C ration.  CF  digestibility of T2 ration 
was significantly (P <0.05) higher than C ration, but the difference not 
significant between T2 and T1 ration or T1 and C ration. The same trend was 
obtained by Abd El-Rahim et al. (1995), they found that digestibility of all 
nutrients were significantly (P<0.05) increase by supplement with 170mg Zn 
/kg DM of rabbit diet. Digestibility and absorption were equal improved by 
added zinc sulphate or zinc carbonate to the diet (Helali, 1986). 
 The nutritive values as TDN and SE of ration T2  (Zn +vit. A) were 
significantly (P<0.05) higher than that of control ration, but the difference 
between T1 (Zn ration) and IC were not significant. While DCP values of 
rations C, T1 and T2 was similar. Similar results were obtained by Abd El 
Rahim et al. (1995) revealed that nutritive values were improved by 
supplemental zinc to rabbit diets. 
 

Performance of lactating cows: 
Feed intake:  

Data of Table 4, show no significant (P<0.05) differences of the daily 
DM intake (as kg/h/day or kg/kg w 0.75) among the three experimental rations. 
 The feed units intake as TDN and SE kg/h/day or kg/kg w 0.75 of cows 
fed ration T2 (Zinc + Vit A) were significantly (P<0.05) higher than cows fed 
control  ration, but the difference between cows fed T1 (Zinc) and C ration 
was not significant. However, no significant differences (in DCP intake as 
kg/h/day or g/kgw0.75) among the different rations were recorded.  
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Table 4.   Feed intake from the experimental rations supplemented with 
zinc or zinc with vitamin A by Friesian crossbred lactating cows. 

 
Items 

CFM + RS 
Control 

 (IC) 

CFM added Zinc 
+ RS  
(T1) 

CFM added Zinc 
with Vit.A + RS  

(T2) 

 
Initial body weight kg 444 ±17.35 448 ±17.66 449 ±18.41 
Daily DM intake: 

CFM kg /h/d 6.93±0.38 7.10±0.34 7.60±0.31 
R S   kg /h/d 4.64±0.28 4.74±0.24 4.72±0.20 

Total DM intake kg /h/d 11.57±0.65 11.84±0.58 11.86±0.55 
Total DM intake kg / kg W 0.75  0.120±0.01 0.122±0.01 0.121±0.01 
Daily feed units intake: 

TDN kg /h/d 7.15b±0.40 7.77ab±0.38 8.14a±0.36 
TDN g / kg W0.75 74.04b±4.01 79.83ab±3.89 83.57a±3.38 
SE kg /h/d 5.54b±0.31 6.08ab±0.30 6.44a±0.28 
SE g / kg W0.75 57.32b±3.11 62.44ab±3.04 66.15a±2.68 
DCP kg /h/d 1.06±0.06 1.12±0.05 1.13±0.05 
DCP g/kg W0.75 10.94±0.59 11.48±0.56 11.63±0.47 

 a, b  means in the same raw with different superscripts differ significantly (P <0.05). 

 
It was noticed that the feed units intake increased with added zinc or zinc + 
Vit A  in the rations, this may be due to improve nutrients digestibility of tested 
rations as a result of supplementation. 
 
Milk yield: 
 The average daily actual milk yield (Table 5) of lactating cows was 
8.93 kg for initial control (IC), while, the average daily milk yield as calculated 
for cows fed T1 (zinc) and T2 (zinc + Vit A) tested rations were 9.8) and 10.25 
kg, respectively. The milk yield were increased by 10.25% and 15.56% for T1 
and T2 rations than control, respectively. These results showed that, the 
calculated milk yield of T1 and T2  rations was insignificantly (P<0.05) higher 
than that of the control ration. The same trend was obtained for calculated fat 
corrected milk (FCM) of cows fed all rations (IC, T1 and T2) as shown in Table 
5. Similar trend was obtained by Hatfield et al. (1995) and Pavlicevic, et al. 
(1997) with lactating ewes since diets supplemented with zinc had high milk 
yield. Also, Oldham et al.(1991) reported that cows fed  diet supplemented 
with 170,000 IU/ day of Vit. A gave more milk yield. 
 
Fat yield: 
 The average daily milk fat yield of control ration was 337.3 g, but the 
average calculated milk fat of the caws fed T1 and T2 tested rations were 
345.3 and 358.6 g, respectively (Table 5). The rate of increasing milk fat was 
11,23% in T1 and 16.05 % in  T2  tested  rations comparing  with the initial 
control (IC), but such increase were not significant. It was noticed that, added 
zinc or zinc + vitamin A to tested rations  improved milk yield and Fat yield 
compared with control one. 
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Table 5 
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Chemical composition of milk: 
 Milk T.S. and lactose contents of cows fed T1 and T2 tested rations 
showed the highest (P<0.05) value than average two control rations (Table 
6), but, the other milk  composition were not affected by supplemented zinc or 
zinc + vitamin A. In this respect, Hatfield et al. (1995) showed that zinc 
methionine supplement in the lactating ewes diets had no effect on milk 
composition. 
 
Table 6. Effect of Feeding rations supplemented with zinc or zinc with 

vitamin A   on milk chemical constituents (%) of lactating 
cows.  

Items Initial control 
ration 
(IC) 

Zinc ration 
 

(T1) 

Zinc + 
 vitamin  A ration 

(T2) 

Final control 
ration 

Average two 
control rations 

Moisture 90.04 ±0.36 88.38b±0.22 88.68b±0.29 88.68± 0.23 89.36a±0.23 
TS 9.96 ±0.36 11.62a±0.22 11.32a±0.29 11.32± 0.23 10.64b±0.23 
Fat 3.48± 0.02 3.53 ± 0.01 3.51 ± 0.01 3.51 ± 0.01 3.50± 0.01 
SNF 6.85± 0.15 8.10± 0.22 7.81± 0.29 7.81± 0.22 7.33± 0.17 
Protein 3.13± 0.04 3.21± 0.09 3.19± 0.06 3.17± 0.04 3.15± 0.03 
Lactose 3.22± 0.15 4.27a± 0.17 4.11a± 0.20 4.03± 0.18 3.63b± 0.15 
Ash 0.52± 0.04 0.61± 0.02 0.52± 0.04 0.62± 0.01 0.57± 0.02 

TS = Total solid 
SNF = Solid non fat 
a , b means in the same raw with different superscripts differ significantly (P <0.05). 

 
Feed conversion and economical efficiency: 
 Feed conversion expressed as kg of DM, TDN, SE and g of DCP per 
1kg of FCM above maintenance requirements (Table 7) of lactating cows fed 
T2 ration (added zinc + vitamin A) were better than those fed the other tested 
rations, but, the  differences were significant (P<0.05) only in case of  TDN 
and SE. The feed cost/1kg FCM yield was 62.15, 53.61 and 56.51 (PT) for 
lactating cows fed ration C, T1 and T2, respectively. It was noticed  T2 ration 
showed the cheapest feed cost. 
 The values of economical efficiency were 1.25, 1.42 and 1.54 for 
rations IC, T1 and T2, respectively. The corresponding values as return/1kg 
FCM were 17.85, 26.39 and 30.65 (PT) for ration IC, T1 and T2, respectively. 
These results showed that, rations supplemented with zinc + vitamin A or 
zinc alone were the best, due to increasing milk yield, compared with the 
control. 
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Table 7. Feed conversion and economical efficiency of lactating cow as 
               affected by supplemented with zinc or zinc with vitamin A. 

 
Items 

CFM + RS 
Control 

 (IC) 

CFM added Zinc 
+ RS  
(T1) 

CFM added 
Zinc with Vit. A 

+ RS (T2) 

Feed /1 kg FCM: 
DM kg/ 1kg 0.64 ± 0.03 0.63± 0.03 0.68 ± 0.04 
TDN kg/ 1kg 0.39b± 0.02      0.42b ± 0.02 0.50 a ± 0.02 
SE kg/ 1kg  0.30b ± 0.01 0.33b ± 0.01 0.39a ± 0.02 
DCP g/ 1kg 87.52 ±3.62 85.47 ± 4.31 90.13 ± 4.24 

Cost of feed intake (PT) :    
     CFM 563.34  563.36 524.49 

   RS 17.28 16.54 18.42 
  Total input 580.62 579.90 542.91 

Average daily production: 
FCM kg 8.24 9.11 9.49 
Gain kg 0.137 0.183 0.149 

 Price of weight      change(PT) - 68.5 - 91.5 - 74.5 
Total cost of feed for milk 
production: 

 
512.12 

 
488.40 

 
468.41 

Feed cost/ 1kg FCM product 62.15 53.61 49.36 
Price of milk (PT) 659.20 728.80 759.20 
Total output (PT) 727.70 820.30 833.70 
Economical efficiency 1.25 1.42 1.54 
Return (PT) 147.08 240.40 290.79 
Return /1 kg FCM (PT) 17.85 26.39 30.64 

CFM ton= 650 PT ,  R.S. ton  = 50 PT, meat kg = 5.0 PT, milk kg = 0.8 PT,  
 Zn 50 mg = 0.017 PT and  Vit A 10.000 IU =0.016 PT. 

 a, b  means in the same raw with different superscripts differ significantly (P <0.05). 

 
 In conclusion, added zinc or zinc + vitamin A to milk rations could be 
used economically and successfully to improve digestibility coefficient and 
nutritive values of most nutrients of tested rations and also improved 
performance of lactating cows in  terms of feed units intake, milk and fat 
yields, milk composition and feed efficiencies.  
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 تأثير إضافة الزنك أو الزنك وفيتامين أ على مظاهر أداء أبقار اللبن
 عبدالعليم أحمد زكي

ة مصددر وزارة الزراعددة    همهوريدد –مركددز البحددوا الزراعيددة  –حددوا اتنتدداح الحيددواني معهددد ب
 العربية.

 
تهدد ه هددلد اس  الددع فس تأ يددع تدد ال  ف ددليع اس فددا ياس فددا م يلتددلتلض   لقدد  تأددلت   اسه دد  سق ددل   

ي  لدلض  ب  ا  7كج  يكلسا لق  ففتلج اسقبض بللتخ ا   61اسغلائلع بللتخ ا  لكي  غف   حتلفي بتتيلط ي ض 
 كج  بط ل ع اسأي ة سلي ب ء ست لل  اسأ ئق الآتلع : 447خقلط ح بع بتتيلط ي ض 

 لقه تصفع تخقيط م قش     ) لقل ع ت ل فع (.-1
 تقلج ا   فا سكل كج  تل ة جليع م قش    . 50لقه تصفع تخقيط ت له فسله -2
  يحد ة  يسلدع يلتدلتلض   10000ل ة جليدع  ي تقلجد ا   فدا سكدل كجد  تد 50لقه تصفع تخقيط ت له فسله -3

 كج  ي ض حي م قش     . 100سكل 
 وكانت أهم النتائج :

 لدل سقأقل دع ظه   اسفتلئج  ض تألت   اسه   سقتل ة اسجليع ياسأ يلع بيالدطع اغغفدل  كلفد  ت ت أدع تأفي -
 فدع ( . تأدلت   ) است ل 1أقل دع كلف  ت ت أع تأفيلدل لدض اس 2،  بلفتل اسأقل ع  1،  2بلست ل فع بلسأقل ع  3

لائلدع يدي  لطد  اس دل  اسغ – ظه   ا ت دل  تأفديب بلست ل فدع بدلسأ ئق اغخد ب  3اسه   سلأسلله سقأقل ع 
 ئدق صي ة ت كبل  كقله ته يتع يتأل ل فشل ف س اتجدلد تأدلت   اسه د  سقتدل ة اسجليدع ياسأ ديلع سقأ

 اسا اع.
بلفتدل  .استختق دع  ع است كيسع بيالطع اغب دل  استغدلاة لقد  اسأ ئدق اسا ادعلا تيج  ي يق تأفيلع سقتل ة اسجلي -

  فع .% لض لقل ع است ل 15.75ي  10.08ا ت ع ففتلج اسقبض لق  اسأقل تلض اسالفلع ياسالساع بفلبع 
لدض لقل دع  لسادع تأفيلد ا   فلبع اسجيات  اسكقلع ياس كتي  سلأب ل  اسح بع استغلاة لق  اسأقل ع اسالفلع ياسال  -

 است ل فع .
 ق اغخ ب .تحلف  ك لءة التخ ا  يتحيلل اسغلاء سلأب ل  استغلاة لق  اسأقل ع اسالساع ت ل فع بلسأ ئ  -
 ظهدد   اسأقل تددلض اسالفلددع ياسالساددع است ددله فسلهددل اس فددا  ي اس فددا م يلتددلتلض    ك ددلءة اقتصددل لع يللئدد    -

 تحلض ت ل فع بأقل ع است ل فع .
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Table 5. Effect of feeding rations supplemented with zinc or zinc plus vitamin A on average daily milk yield, fat 
corrected milk (FCM) yield and fat yield with  lactating cows. 

Items 

 

Initial  yield of 

the control 

1st  tested ration 2nd tested ration 

Final yield 

of control 

Daily decrease 

a-d/ 93-18 Actual  yield 

Calculated 

yield  b + F 

(43-18) 

Difference 

g-a/ ax 100 
Actual yield 

Calculated 

yield 
b + F (68-18) 

Difference 

h-a/ ax 

100 

(a) kg (b) kg ( g) kg % (c ) kg (h) kg % (d ) kg (f) g 

Milk yield kg/h/day 8.93 ± 0.68 9.29 ± 0.64 9.81 ± 0.71 + 10.08 9.21 ± 0.52 10.25± 0.64 + 15.57 7.36 ± 0.50 + 20.71 

FCM yield kg/h/day 8.24 ± 0.64 8.63 ± 0.60 9.11 ± 0.66 + 10.85 8.54 ± 0.48 9.49 ± 0.60 + 16.00 6.82 ± 0.46 + 19.0 

Fat yield g/h/day 337.3± 25.9 327.9± 22.8 345.3± 25.1 + 11.23 323.7± 18.2 358.6±22.5 + 16.05 258.4± 17.7 + 0.70 
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